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Babe Ruth, Little 'League 
All-Star Teams Selected

TOP RIDERS AT SHOW —  Betsy Johnson. 16, and Johnny Gray, 13, both of Mer
kel, were named high point girl and boy at the Taylor County 4-H Horse Show at 
Old Abilene Town Arena Saturday, (Photo Courtesy of Abilene Reporter-New.s)

The Babe Ruth and Little Yea- 
gue All • Star teams have been 
announced this week and both 
will have district play - ofis this 
month.

Babe Ruth Players Named

For the Babe Ruth League 
they are Mike Allen, Shelton Cas- 
ady, Ray Damme. Billy Diltz. Al
len Fudge. Larry Hewitt. Jerry 
Holmes, Ronnie Holmes. Dennis 
James. Roy Lee Sharp. Billy 
StoreiV, Steve Teal. Monte Tittle, 
Jeff Whisenhunt. Jeny Williams 
and alternate Danny West.

Manager for the team is Donald 
Storey and coaches are J. C. Car- 
son and Danny Doan.

The All Stars will play their 
fathers July 12 at 7; 30 p.m at 
Babe Ruth Park

Sponsors for the four teams are 
Taylor Electric. REA team; Far
mer’s Union and Mack Seymore. 
Texans; First Baptist Church. 
Ambassadors and Beta Sigma Phi. 
Bra\es.

LittI* Leaguers Get Trophies

After their last game Tuesday- 
night, trophies were presented to 
to Little League All - Star play
ers, they are Steve Bland. Denell 
Bunch. Steve Cochran. Rudy Cos- 
tillo. Jerry Cox. Lamy Cox. Gregg 
Doan. Don Dye. Johnny Frazier. 
Bert McEamurray. Dwayne Peck.

Floyd Seller, Mack Sipes and 
Steve West

Alternates are Scotty Carlisle 
and Mike Kins.

Coaching the team is Walter 
Whisenhunt and George English 
is manager

Play-Offs Begin July 17
The Little League All - Stars 

will begin their playoffs July 17, 
according to Don King, tourna
ment director On that date Stone
wall . Kent will compete with Ro- 
tan at 7:30 p m. Merkel All - Stars 
will play Hamlin on July 18 at 
7:30 p.m.

On July 10 two games will be 
played: the consolation game at 
5 pm. and the championship 
game at 7:30 p.m. Merkel Little 
League Park is the site for the 
playoffs, said King.

Sponsors for the six teams are 
fP liM  National Bank. Bankers. 
West Texas Utilities, the Kilo
watts; Taylor Electric Coopera

tive, the Willies; Max 
Chevrolet, the Chevys; 
surance, the Braves; and 
son’s Supermarket, the

L  S. TIPTON NAMED 
FHA COMMITTEEMAN

i - l

in

L. S. Tipton. 501 Locust, has 

been appointed and has accepted 
the post of county Farm Home 
Administration cormmtteeman. 
effective July 1, accordine to 
John Wolfe. FHA representative 
from Abilene

Appointed by state director 
Leonard Futch. he replaces La-
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LUCAS WILL TAKE 
CHILDREN’S PICTURES

Gray, Johnson 
Top Honors at

Capture 
4-H Show

By TO M  

RU SSO M

1 gues.«; the weather will be our 

subject this week. The hot. dry 

winds have taken much moisture 

from the group and have dried 

the range land the last couple 

of weeks.

This type of weather has almost 

brought an end to the early milo, 

and has been causing slow growth 

to the young feed; however, it 

could be fairly good cotton wea

ther.

Besides slowing down plowing 

of land to be planted to late feed, 
it has also made a big difference 

in crops and the range land.

Wheat in our area was pretty 

Cood, although it was a  little 

weak in spots.

The Dewel McLean family has 

endured much sickness lately. 
Their » n .  Hollis, had surgetiy a 

few months ago and has not fully 

recovered. Last week Dewel had 

a severe heart attack and has 

been in Hendrick Memorial Hos

pital. but he is now recovering 

fairly well.

A. D. Scott who had a heat 
stroke two weeks ago is slowly 
recovering but is unable to work 
yet. '

Clark Perkins has made good 
recovery after a recent surgery.

The cotton in our area is just 
about hand high and some of the 
late cotton has just come up: 
therefore it looks as if we won’t 
have cotton blooms by July 4.

The Rev. David Hutchins, pas
tor of the Pioneer Methodist 
Church has rettirnod home after 
three w eA s training for the ser
vice.

Louis Butman has not been 
too well the last two weeks. He 
had serious heart surgery a few 
moolu ago.

Two teenage Merkel riders were 
high - point girl and boy at the 
Taylor County 4-H Horse Show 
held in Old Abilene Town Arena 
Saturday. They were Betsy John
son. 16, and Johnny Gray. 13.

Dexter Sagebiel. county agent, 
announced them as winners of 
the honors because their overall 
total points in sev'eral contests 
totaled highest of the competi
tors.

Miss Johnson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice John
son. and Gray is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Gray.

The two youngsters recei\-ed 
a trophy donated by Merkel’s 
Farm er’s Union and Mack Sey
more Insurance of Merkel.

Merkel and area winners in 
other contests were Suzie Riney, 
champion mare contest; Gail 
Boone, reserve champion mare; 
Jaa Beck, champion gelding; 
Mark Dudley, reserve champion 
gelding: Gray, champion reining 
Katherine Criswell, champion pole 
bending; Miss Boone, champion 
barrel race.

Class results for local riders 
were as follows;

Registered mare. 1. Miss Boone.

2. Dana McAninch. 3. >0ss Cris
well; grade mares. 1. Miss Ri
ney. 2. Bart Whisenhunt. 3. Mike 
Dudley; champions — Miss Ri
ney, champion. Miss Boone, re
serve champion, registered geld
ing. 1. Mark Dudley, 2. Gray, 
grade gelding. 1. Miss Beck. 2. 
Patricia ¡Boyd, 3. Mary .fJeth 
Boyd

Also class winners were Miss 
Dudley. reser\e champion: Miss 
Beck, grand champion. Mark 
Dudley, reserve champion; Miss 
Johnson third in showmanship;
1 Gray. 2. Miss Johnson. 3. Mark 
Whisenhunt in reining: 1. Miss 
Criswell, 3. Patricia Boyd, in 
pole bending: and 1. Miss Boone. 
2. Cindy W’hisenhunt. 3. Miss Ri-

July 4 Proclaimed 
Official Holiday

July 4 is an official holiday far 
tha CHy of MaHcol, according to 
Ray Wibon, Chambor of Com- 
morco prosidont.

" I t  is ono of tho five annual 
holidays proclaknod by tho Cham
bor of Commoroo," said Wilson.

ney in barrel race.

Winners in the contest were 
given trophies b»- various busi- 
neses in Taylor County while 
class winners recei\ed ribbons 

Sidney Burdick of Coleman was 
show judge. L. J. Gray, announ
cer, and Bob Warren, steward.

It is an undisputed act that the 
responsibilities of tomorrow s 
\«»rld, our nation and community 
will rest upon the shoulders of 
the children of today

Since this is true, the publisher 
of this newspaper would like to 
gi%e everyone a good look at 
these future ’’world builders ’’

The only way we can do this 
is by publishing pictures of them 
in a feature series. To assure 
the latest and best reproduction 
•ictures. tbe>’ must all be of uni
form size and quality.

An expert chidren’s photograph
er. Winston B. Lucas, with ail 
the necessary equipment for this 
specialized work will be here 
Saturday, July 12.

Pictures will be taken at. Craw-

STAMFORD COWBOY 
REUNION SET JULY 3-5

OPERATION MOTORIHDE 
TO BEGIN THURSDAY

AUSTIN — Col. Wilson E. Speir, 
director of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, said today the 
DPS Statistical Services Bureau 
estimates that 34 persons will be 
fataly injured In traffic accidents 
in Texas during the 78 - hour 
July 4 holiday period.

The holiday period is consider
ed to run from 6 p.m. Thursday, 
July 3, to midnight Sunday, July 
6. During this time, the Depart
ment of Puivlic SafetiY will acti
vate a .special “Operation Motor- 
cide’’ and will place all available 
uniformed patrolmen on dirty to 
enforce traffic laws in an effort 
to reduce accidents and assist 
motorists.

, Speir urged al Texans to plan 
their holiday trips so as to allow 
ample time to drive without speed
ing or driving too fast for con
ditions. He also cautioned motor- 
isLs to watch out for pedestrians, 
especially on beaches and parks, 
during the holiday i>eriod.

llTe DPS director warned that 
the department w ill vigorously en
force state laws relating to driv
ing while intoxicated.

“Drinking drivers are involved 
in 40 to 50 per cent of the fatal 
rural traffic accidents in Texas, 
and I urge all drivers to avoid 
the use of alcohol prior to op
erating a motor vehicle,” Speir 
said.

The Stamford CowbciV Reunion 
will open July 3 and continue 
through the 5th with rodeo events, 
an official American Quarter 
Horse show, cutting horse con
tests. chuck wagon meals. Old 
Time Fiddlers contest, and many 
more activities

On the opening day a down
town parade will begin at 4 p.m. 
and will feature riding clubs, io- 
cluding the Merkel Brushstomp- 
ers. Sheriff’s Posses, cowgirl 
sponsors and the Hardin • Sim
mons Cowix>>' Band. Represent
ing the Brushstompers will be 
Kathryn Criswell, said Mrs. Da
vid Gamble, club reporter.

Other girls going as sponsors 
are Karlan Gamble, Pam San
dusky, Jeannie Fincher. Debbie 
Fincher, Gail Boone. Suzie Ri
ney, Da>na McAninch. Tonja Mc
Aninch. Terry Wozencraft. Linda 
Jacobs. Barbara W’hisenhunt. Pat 
Boyd and possibly others.

Manager of the Quarter Horse 
Show Is Charles Stenholm He has

Citv Tax Board 
To Meet July 21

The Tax Equalization Board of 
the C ty  of Merkel mat Tuesday 
morning and sat its next public 
maating for July 31, according to 
Mona Faya BarHatt, city tax as
sessor and cailactor.

Chairman of the board is E. P. 
Farmar, and athar mambers are 
Jahn Hardesty and R. Y. Buchan
an.

announced that the judge for 
this year’s events will be Rob
ert S. Johnson of Santa Rosa. 
N M.

Youth activities will be featur
ed Ihursdaiv beginning at 8 a m. 
Competition will be in six events, 
with three age division: 12 and 
under. 13-15 and 16-18. Ehtry in

(Continued on Pag# S)

ford’s from 10 a m. - 4 p m.

Na Charge to Paronts

There is no charge to the par
ents, and absolutely no strings 
attached to this invitation. It is 
bonafide in ev ery sense of the 
word Parents do not have to be 
subscribers, nor even reads of 
this neswapeper to take advan
tage of this feature Neither are 
they obligated to purchase pic
tures after they are taken.

Those who want same addition
al prints may obtain a limited 
number by arrangement with the 
.stiidk) representative when they 
select the pose they want printed 
in the paper. It is entirely up to 
them.

The More Pktvrres the Baftar

This paper simply wants pic
tures of al the youngsters and the 
more, the better. So the mothers 
and fathers of the community in 
which this paper circulates should 
remember the date. July 12. and 
bring their children to the photog
rapher.

Parents will be glad afterwards 
and very sorry if they do not 
permit their children to partici
pate in this event. The children 
wiU have fun. and the whole fam
ily will be proud to see their pic
tures in print later.

Appointments may be made by 
calling Mignon Crawfard at 908- 
6612.

verne Moore and will 
the Merkel - Trent area.

His duties include advising 
approving different types of 
loans.

“The men who have stfw g  i 
this capacity have perfonaad 
tremendous service to their « i  
munity.” said W’otf.

One of the three commit 
in Taylor Coutrty, he win 
for three years

In accepting the post, 
said. “This is a job that 
fairness, and I will try to 
good job and be fair to 
body ”

In addition to Moore, 
committeemen o^•er the last 
years in this area have 
John CYane of Trent, .lohn 
ner of Trent. Dewel M cLew  of 
Mulberry Canyon and Leon 
of Merkel

A native of Merkel, 
farms 520 acres of land. He is a 
former member of the board of 
the Farmer’s Coop Gin. 
ly, he ia a member of the 
lor County F a rmwa Ubm b  
the Board of Stewardi of 
Methodist Church.

During W’orld W’ar IT ho 
in the Air Force for four

His wife is the former Waada 
Douglas. They are the parents of 
three children: Gwymi, a 
grader; Kay. 17. a semor in 
school, and Mrs Jack M ansialft 
who lives in San Antonio.

Bill Tate Cancels 
Recreation July 4

Summer recreation wrill net bn 
held July 4. according to 
visor Bill Tate.

He also announced that 
annual summer track meet 
be July 19 at Badger 
The meet features Field and 
ning ev'cnts and includes agt  
groups 6 through 8, 9 throu^ U .  
12 and 13. aixl 14 and up.

“Participants must be menteea 
of the Summer Recreatioa P t »  
gram.” said Tste.

The program will oonrimlk 
July 29.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

T a  any Shariff or any ConvtabI« 
•He»** the Statt o i Texas —  
M E E T I N G ;

Yau are berel\v camnianiled to 
CAuae to he published once each 
tnxk for four consecutive wi*elc,». 
the first rxjblication to tie at 
W . «  tw'er'iV - eight days before 
the TKum day thereof, in a news
paper nnntcil in Taylor County. 
Texa-s the accompanvnng citation, 
t i  ahich the herein below follow- 
DiK IS a true cop\- 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION  

T m : STATK OF rK W .»;
TO- Earnest Nathan .\IcI,<nMl. 

Defendan;, Greeting
YO T  ARE HF.RKBN' COM- 

MAXl>Er> to appear before the 
Htanorabte nrmestic Relatior'' 
Ctaist of Taylor Countv at the 
Owrthouse thereof in .Abilene. 
Texas by filing a w-ntien an.-wer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M of 
the first Monday next af’er the 
expiration of fortv - 'wo da>s 
fretn th»* date of the eoiiano' of 
this nt.ntior. same I'emc the 4 
day of Augivs! A D 1'**̂ !'. to Plain
t iffs  Petition f:’.i:i} in -siid court 
on  the 3 ' day ;-f .lii"e \ O l‘«n. 
in this cause •'un'ben'd *144 nn

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

Ì

¡ ► a c r o s s

I 1. Body parts 
7. Thingx lost

13. Esteem
14. Fruit
15. Stemmed  

l^lass
16. Barroom
17. Suftx ; 

adherent
18. Sailor: slang 
10. Convent

head
22. Deprived
25. Tall grass
26. Vehicle
28. French river 
20. S u te : abbr. 
30. Oregon  

capital
32. Mother
33. Turkish title
35. Jack: cards
36. M ire
37. Gives food 
39. Holy

1C

4*

*♦

Í»  it

41. Uncooked
42. Paddle 

Romaa.— ^  43. Am enna ^

Aaawar I«  Puoi*

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

O N t STOP SERVICI POt ALL 
YOUt INSURANCE NEIOS

tNSVRanC SS

iX

C W  3 ^  V M V
V ’s j B f i X

H 3 S Ap|a 3 3"V

N o  3'"n 8 ^ ^
3 I <3~¿i
s 'a *s*s ’ o ^ a B s *x * s * i  y H

46. Double: Bob 12. Japanese
49. Make com

certain «fc 19. Tapestry
50. Source 20. Tan color
61. Ree.xamine 21. Scrutinizes
62. R.se 22. W rit: law-

23. Thigh bone 
, _  i  24. Barter
' ^  DOW N f  -7. W ing

1. Shake 30. Lring pins '
2. Commotion 31.Biograph.es
3. Drink 34. Halt
4. F illed with 36. Optical

illusion
38. Worth 
40. Terror
43. Distant
44. Compass 

point
45. Soak
46. Snake

sand 
5. W c^ y  

plants 
- 6. Put
'  7. — Angeles 

t. Make a 
j speech  ̂ •
 ̂ 9. Wages 
10. Sleep noises 47. Metal 

•_ 11. Self 48. Finish

IVLXCK SEYMORE  
102 Edwards 

928-5.379 
Merkel. Texas

th. li,■̂ •kt•' ft -. (i ' rt .c'fi 
iti In He Lhvk WaxTie Robey and 
J('or.:.i Ka> Ki-.ex

A t-rief statement of the ni 
ture of thia >uit i> a.s follows, u- 
wit In Re A(k>n<i(>n a> is mon 
fully .shown by Plaintiff's Pet»- 
Jion on file in this .suit

If thas citation l'  not ser\t-s 
within nine'y days after the date 
of iLs i.s.suaiKe. It shall be return
ed un.serxed

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serxe the same ac
cording to requirem**nts of law. 
ar.<l the mandates hereof, and

The Spirit of Freedom...
It is a spirit that has marched in many lands, under 
many flajrs . . . wherever men have dreamed of a 
better life. It marched with the American colonists 
in 1776 . . .  it accompanied the French revolution 
hi 1789. It is a spirit as indomitable as man himself 
for it is one of the “inalienable riuhls” endowed by 
the Creator of all men. Today, the spirit of freedom 
is stiU on the march -  let us rededicate ourselves 
to its cause.

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED 
FRIDAY, JULY 4
TH E OLD R ELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEX AS

make due return ;i' the aw di
rect.«

Issued aPKl gixen under my hand 
and the seal of said court al 
Abilene. Texas, this the 20 day of 
.111!«- A I )  Ibf.ti 
Seal'
Attest IRENE CKAWFORI).
Clerk. r>omestie Relation«
Gourt. Taylor County, Texas
By .Mane Gill. Deputy

17 4tc

HoIIowav Named 
To Dean’s List

ABI1-F:NK — —Bill Holloway, 

son of Mr and Mrs .1 W Hollo
way of Merkel, has lieen named 
to the Dean's Honor Roll for the 
spring semester at Abilene Chris
tian College

He is among 3.*>1 students listed 
To achieve the honor, a student 
must take at lea.sl 12 hours and 
have a 3 5 grade point average 
out of a possible 4 0

Holloway received his degree in 
chemical bioiogy in Mat

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

VOl' .ARK HFP.KBV NOTI

FIED THAT John C. Elliot*, of 
llu' County of rr.ylor, 'it.i'o of 
Texas, on the .ilh day of Mat’. 
I%9. which was delivered to the 
undersigned on ¡he 10th day of 
May. Itti**, execut'Hi a Deed of 
.\ssigmr.cnt. conveying to the 
undersigiH'd, all of his property 
tor the benefit if nis creditors 
and that the uiv'ersigned h.as ac- 
et'pted said trust and has duly 
qualified as re<iiii:e-l by law. Ail 
creditors con.sentiiig to sich a.s- 
signment must, within four month.s 
after this notice, make known 
to the .Assignee' their ron.sent in 
writing, and within si.x months 
from the time of the fi' ŝt publi
cation of this no'ice file their 
claims, as ,)re.s.‘ril)ed by law. 
with the iinilersigned. who resales 
and his addre.'S is as follows- 
Nelson (?iiinn. .107 lla'ik of (\>m- 
merce Building. .Abilene. Tex.is

1*5 Jtc

VJKtRe 16 $UUiRfWe MPNOR RKO 
PCC0UHTÔ FOR Vf9 FftMeP

bUL6RftVE MftK0R,-K^RR 0RK0URV. 
^KöLRKD.V/Fft-THe RKCfótRRU HOME Of 

>A'ft6mK0lON PPMJUVI NOW ñ
M u e e u M iu e  m r im  p i ^ p c í i o n  f t  p
FORiRPlf OP 1MP ôR^R-r RMegICRN V.

K ÏM Â L ? "PR6 ftPRICPl‘6 V/IIP RMVMI 
iN C R & w m o r  IK  K U M è e é s

N o K n e v  R R 6  o ß c ß e f f t iK O  eteR D iLV  
AND pRCINGr ßCilKC-nOKI <8ft ft PUE . 
•TO IU.E6RL HUKTlMö, NCTT FOR FOOO.BUl 
MOÔTLV ID  eELKiÄlCö,WORKS AKP 
WlO&S -TO SOME MRRKET6 !

D’Ann Russell 
In Dairy Contest

D'.Arm Hus.-ell. daughter of Jim
my (Î Riis.sell of Neosho. Mo , 
.was first runner - up of Little 
-Miss Dairy l*ri:iccs.s of the Dis
trict 10 .-Vniiual Neosho Dairy Day 
Celebration.

■Miss Riis.sell is the fixe - year- 
old grandd.iughtcr of Mr and 
■Mrs S G. Ruv-ell. Merkel.

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST  

Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedar St. Abilene. Texas

WE’RE

'  / \

HIGH PRICES ON @Westinghouse
'69 MODELS DEEP FREEZERS

T '  * '  " "  -*■» W4

M.

'"""'"innn, 1

1 :

f i

1 Í

Model FHK170

CHEST FREEZER
595 Lb. Capacity
S6m Wall Inswiatian
LMt-Out BMkat, Quick Fraaza Divider
BuiH-in Tumbler Lock
Detrokt Drain, Reoesaed Control Knob
Sool-Tito Lid Caaket

Prices start at $ m o o

Model No. FVH190

U P R IG H T  F R E E Z E R  
4*5 Lb. Copocity 

SlinvWoll Inaulotion 
Built-In Tumbler Lock 
Porcelain Enamel Interior 
Bulk Peefcope Storape 
Automatic Interior Lipbt

Prices Start at $m«o
SEE THEM AT TEC’s WAREHOl’SE ON CORNER NORTH 2nd AND EDWARDS STREETS

4
SI .MMER CLOSE-Ol’T ON WESTINC.HOIISE REFRIGEIIATOR.S. WASHERS. DRYERS, ROOM AIR CON
DITIONERS, RANiiES, DISHWASHERS AND HOT WATER HEATER.S.

VERNON MANSFIELD
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE

< c

r -

% o

o

Merkel, Texas

L
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LOW PRICES OH HOLIDAV SPECIALS!

We Will Be Closed Friday, July 4th— Prices Good Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, July 3

CRISCO 69'BIG DIP "49'
Folger's -69̂  -ijS? MILK“ .̂. 99
VIENNAS » 2.. 3 9 ' COCACOLA
Pork&Beans 2..29- “AT
I f  | i%  I  I  Reynolds 18x25 
r  I  I k  Aluminum.. . . Ft. Roll

O L E O
Paper Plates 
MÜSTARD
NAPKINS 
FLO U R

All-Sweet.... 2  lor

59
49

PICKLESKimbell’s 
Sour or Dill.... Qt.

rNííR.VDKI)

EGGS 3Doz. 1 .00

NABISCO

4M t. ja  A
C R A C K E R S

3 3 t

KEITHS 6 OZ. CAN

1 LB 
BOX

FRENCHS 
WITH IT.MP

12-Oz. Jar

Kim
60 Ct... Pkg.

29 
1 0 «

DEL .MO.NTE

T U N A

LEMONADE 2 f«r25<
BANiiCET CHK KEN - BEEF - Tl RKEY

POT PIES 2 i«r3 5 i
C R é S P  c o o t '  EC O ^O M /C AL

ARMOI R STAR

HAM Readv to eat

5-Lb.
Gladiola.. Bag

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

m „ e  S T E A K . .  1 . 0 9
CHOICE CLUB

S T E A K S  u. 9 3 «
FRESH GROUND
B E E F  lb . 4 9 «

, i  !

. . . . . . . . . . 5 Lb. Can 4 * 6 9

CAN 3 9 «
FRESHIE

POTATO CHIPS
3 9 «

FRESH

RE(b* o9*

Pkg.

G A I N
DETERGENT

CORN................. 3 for 2 5 «
B ELL P EP P ER .  .Each 1 0 «

............ i.b. 3 9 «
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES
4 5 «

With Coupon 
in .Abilene 

Reporter

GIANT  
SIZE . . 69c WITHOUT 

COUPON

frf>;h  g r e e n

ONIONS
LETTUCE

2  for 1 3 ^  

. . Lb. 1 9 ^

BACON 
FRANKS

Armour 
S ta r.. Lb. 69 WinE

Armours 12 Oz. 
Star. . . . . . . . Pkg.

\ \  f 181
*Whcre Customen Send Their Friends*

I I
TWO DEUV'ERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Phone 028^13

We Use \  ̂
7 HOW ),

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  M ERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH HEGIS1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
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f A W l M G S

FELLOWSHIP MEETING 
HONORS NEW PASTOR

WITH
M ERKEL MAIL

m

WANT ADSft
V IJ i minimum for Hi# first four lin#». Excot» of 4 lin «t will b# charfloH at th# rate of $ cont p#r word. 

If mm retultt ebtainod on th# first interfion, w# will run it fr## th# t#cond tim#.

Cmré * f  Thanh»; $1.5« for th# first 50 words, Sc per word for each additional word.

TEKMS, Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

«•OnnCE of typographical or other errors must be given bofer# th# secortd insertion or claims for refunds 

mr #Kt#nsion» will not be recognised.

- Miscellaneous -

FOR
M O N U M E N T S  and 

C E M E T E R Y  C U R B IN G  
M. A. (Sarg) N CST ER  

1404 Herring Dr. 
Merkel, Texas 

Phone 8-5545

M A SO N IC  M E E T IN G
Stateii iTKH'iiPU (d Mt'r- 
kel Ixxli;o No 710 on 
2mi Sa'u.’‘ciay an<l -tuh 
TTiursnay of each month 

at 7 M Dm \'.'itop; \»fcome 
HmTht'!-' ursiod to an etui 

BURR H E N D R 'C K S , W M. 
R O Y  M A SH BU R N , Sec'y.

CDMMKHCI.XI. HAN BALLW. -  
AL*W) hay for ?a!e Contact Don 
Ray (Mfi-4160 or E C r^y 
84R-4167 IS ■̂ P

DO YOU NEED vour ¡a\m mow- 
e « r  For a good (a.-̂ i job call 
sa-S=i-4 1"

W.WTTU) — Cooks, waitrvf^s. 
and (hshwa-shers Merkel Re;=- 
taurant 928-4(CJ 8 i f f

W AVn-T) — Lady fo  work m 
Snack Bar Apply at Stuckey s

17 2tp«8-.vn2

Millina< of nigs have been clean- 
erf wtth Blue Litstre P s Nmer- 

ara’s finest Rent elect nc 'ham- 
pooer $100 at Bullock Hard
ware and Gifts.

riXtWING — 8 inch sub - soiling 
or regular chisclinfi with chis
els or (luckfeel JerT®’ Miller. 
«•.aMttfa 17 2lc

*l.t.»ST — Strayed to my home 
north of Merkel — one calf 
Desmbo him and p«y fof if“ * 
ad Joe Holloway, Route 1

18 Itp

- For Rent -

Ft R RF!NT — One be<lr(>om atH 
fiimi'hetl .\l.-o two bedrwim apt 
fiirni'tu'i. carpeteii livingroom. 
rice and clean. *C8-.Vt69 or 978- 
HTTl 15

Ft>R RENT — 2 Nvfmnm, furn- 
i>he<l hmu-e. bill.>> paid al.vi 1 
bedrwm fiimi>red hni.-e. bills 
paid .Kt:) Kent <>r call (Cjt.io.SO

17 2tp

- For Sole -
FOR S.XLE — 1 slightly use<l 

pump )ac"k, motor pipe rrxls. 
cylinder, and setting box Pric
ed to S4M. Con'act Dave An
derson, fik.NU7 or Robert Kig- 
gin.s a-SW* 18 21P

FOR <A13 — R^mod^ed three 
f>edrooin',l»use 2 acres, half 
mile north of Merkel. Seen by 
appointment only.

17 4tc

W.ANTED — Ironing. Also I 
have fishing worms for sale 
Call irs-.-Anfi. No ard & Nolan 
sts.. Mrs A B Gregorv 18 2tp

L/16T — Pair boy’s black nm- 
meri glasses Lost abou* 3 weeks 
ago at the Community Center 
I f  found plea.se call Jane Car- 
aor. 928N.593.’i 18 2tc

IjOCT — Porxlle NNliitp. mini
ature female with red collar, 
Lo.sl somewhere in Trent or 
Merke! area She answers to 
"G IG I ”  Call 882-2531 in Trent 
after 4 30 p m 18 2tc

•'SHE what Beauty by Mary Kay 
can do for you ”  Eimma Shu-

FOR SALE — Hepossesseri porta
ble GE black and white TN’ 
S8P0O (loodyear Service Store. 
151 S Pioneer, Abilere. 892- 
8041 -• I f

FOR S.ALE — A room hou.se with 
bath to be nvtvod off property 
Contact Mrs Raymond Fergu
son. 928-.V«7 18 2tp

cart. 928-5027
you 
* f 18 tfp

WA.NTED — Used hair dryer. 
Call Mrs. Bnanbeau, 928-5712

18 2tp

••Let me .show you that NO 
WOMAN NEED EVER LOOK 
■40’. Call to arrange a compli
mentary fartal with instructions 
is correct beauty procedure ”  
Bnm a Shugart. 928-5027. 18 tfp

NEED
New Wafer Well Drilled? 

Alse Install Meyers 

Subs A Jecuni Jets

Cell

R O B E R T  H IG G IN S  

92S-S9M

,r:;;
R E S S  ASSO C IAT IO N

The M erkel M ail
PI BUSKERS ST.ATE.MENT

Eistabliahed 1889

PiM ished weekly et 914 N. Second St., Merkel, Texes 

K üfersd at ffw Pest Office ef Merkel, Texas, 79S34 as tecend dess mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .standing or reputation of 

■ay person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 

the newspaper will be correrted. gladly, upon being brought to the 

aUcnUon of the publisher.

fmr Classified Rates: See W ANT AO Sectien

lUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 .NO Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

$4 00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining coWrties

ef the Texas Press Asaaciation 

and West Texas Press AtaeciaNen.

ELAINE  BR l’MBEAU ^ ^ _  Editor
DAVE BRUMBEAU _  Publinher

FOR SALE — Work benchc.*:. 
work fables for sale, cheap. 408 
Cherry. .A. L Chancey 17 2tp

Fl»R S.ALE — Four room and 
bath, water well, one and one- 
half lots, located at 411 Run- 
nel.s. $1.500 Mrs Bill Stutl.s. 
307 Rollin.s, 923-57fi8 IT 2tc

TRUCKS Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, IHC
friick.s. new and used parts, we 
always ha\e from ilti to 40 
truck-s. 15 to 20 semidTailers in
cluding vans. pole. Jtram. oil 
and water •railer», |lii>ch trucks, 
winchers. etc Wlf trade, try us. 

JOHNSON T * 8 i *  A  SU P P LY  
Phone 725-21«!'' >  «t3)ss Plains

f'OR S.AIJ-! — Coin - operated 
laundiy in Big Country area, 
now (Hjiiipment. (kiing goixi 
hiisinoss, giKxl location Own
er will finaiKe part For more 
irfirmation. write Ihawer .A. 
P O Box 42P. Merkel. Texa.v. 
795,18

FttR S \LE — Siint.i Ro.<a F’liims. 
Í1 ix r  gallon Call ii28-5777.

18 2tc

FOR .SAI E — iVi acres 1.' mi 
S\V 01 Merkel. $100 per acre: 
boust* at 410 Nucca, also for 
sale <r trade for piek'ip. ginid 
J(hn Ik“»'re tractor with 3 point 
hook - un. 1 D ga.s E .A Co.x. 
92R-.5.920, 17 2tc

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
WE G RATEFl LLN .ACKNONM- 

EIKiE and deeply appreciate the 
many acts of sympathy expre.ss- 
ed diu'ing the illnc>ss and death 
of our loved one The prayers and 
messages of comfort, lovely flow- 
«■rs. and cards, food so lovingly 
served, along with the many arts 
• f c-omfort wall never be forgot
ten by the family of Holli.s Hud
son.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
OUR HEARTFELT TH.ANKS to 

everyone who extended comfort
ing sympathy and help in our 
recent sorrow We are sincerely 
grateful for your praycTs. floral 
offerings, food, cards and other 
thoughtful deeds.

Alonzo McElmurray 
.Mrs Rusrell Snow and family 
Clovis McElmurrr.v and family 
Mrs .left .Anderson and family 
Mrs Glenn Teaff and family

The Rev James E. Merrell, 
formerly of Happy, is the new 
pastor at the First Utiitcxl Meth- 
cdist Church in Mer-kel.

The congregation nonor«l the 
family with a get acquainted 
party m the Fellowship Hall June 
25 at 7 30 p m

Byers, McDonald 
Win Jones County 
4-H Dress Revue

The Jones County 4-H Dress Re
vue was held June 24 in the of
fice of Mrs .Mary V Newberry, 
Jones County Home Demonst ra
tion .Agent.

Patti Byers of Noodle and vvin- 
r.er of the 14 year ok! group. ;ind 
Jane McDonald. Hawley, winner 
of the 12 and 13 year old group, 
will represent Jones County in 
the District Dress Revue at Ver
non on Augu.st 1

INeborah Cary of Hamlin won 
first in the 10 year old group, 
and Patricia Moore, also of Ham
lin. wa.s winner in the 11 .vear old 
greup. Winning first in the apron 
group vvas Suzy Liniisey. Avoca.

Other blue rilibon winners were 
Melinda Lee KodgcTS. .Anson; 
Louisa Garza. .Avoca. and .lackie 
Watt.s-. Avoca Lois S’ one cf Ham
lin. won a re»i ribbon or her 
pant dress.

H;cnlin Farm lers and Mer
chants Bark sponsored the re
vue.

M;.ss Byers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Byers, was txim- 
mentator Mrs Brad Rowland. 
4 H leader of Anson, ser. ed re
freshments. Mrs. .Jo Carter, home
making teacher from Hamlin, 
judged the revue*, and awards 
were prcse*n;ed L ' Mrs. Ne*vvbe*r-

ry-

Williams Serves 
On Naval Carrier

Seaman Apprentice Jerry D 
Williams, United States Navy, son 
cf Mr. and Mrs EVerrtt G Wil
liams of .501 Thonkon St . Mer
kel. is serving aboard the air
craft carrier USS Kitty Hawk off 
the coast of Vietnam.

While off Vietnam, planes from 
the Kitty Hawk help provide air 
support to U S. and Allied ground 
forces fighting the enemy. In 
addition the planes also destroy 
enemy targets in South Vietnam. 
I'pon ccMTipletion of flight opera
tions the Kitty Hawk will return 
to Bremerton, Wash., where she 
will undergo a .yard training pe
riod.

The carrier beca.me the first 
ship to receive the Presidential 
Unit Citation during the Vietnam 
war.

N 0 T I C E
LOIS’ D ADtïUND tü

IS NOW I NDER

New Management and Ownership
AND IS NOW

BETTY’S PLACE
NEW HOI RS

10 A..M.-10 P..M, .MONDAY THROUGH SATT’RDAY  

II .A.M.-10:30 P.M. SUNDAY

ORDERS CALLED IN FILLED PROMPTLY

928-5171
W’atch for our Summertime Weekend Specials

We take thia opportunity to invite you to stop by 

for a cup of coffee and to get to know both of us.

W AYNE & BETTY FARMER —  Owners

B E T T Y ’ S P L A C E

L

Rev Merrell ami his wife, 
Fdra. are the mnnts of four 
children They are Maiy. a fresh
man in high school; Kdilie. a 
sophomore in high school; Mark, 
who is in the sixth grade, and 
Kirk, a fifth grader. .All the chil
dren are active in MYF and 
Mark and Kirk have recently 

elected president and vice- 
president. re.specively of the 
Junior High MYF.

B<th he and his wife “ enjry 
working with children — at 
.school, home and church." said 
Rev. Merrell. As such, he has 
been vice president of the PTA. 
and he and his wife have served 
as state PTA delegates Mrs Mer
rell is also active in the Wom
an’s Society of Christian Service.

Prior to coming to Merkel. Rev. 
Merrell served as pastor for three 
years of the First M Ihodist 
Church in Hanny and the Trinity 
Methodist ('hurch in Tulia He 
has also held a pastorate at Hig
gins for three years.

Rev Merrell has attended Sul 
Ross. McMurry. Texas Tech. 
Denver University. Iliff School of 
Theology in Denver. Colo., and 
Ptrkins Schfx>l cf Tneology at 
Southern .Methixlist University in 
Dallas He was oriLiined an elder 
in 19T4).

Rev .Merrell is also the di.strict 
director cf the .Abilene Dis'rict of 
the Mission Hi m»' for unwed 
mothers in San .Antonio.

Tlie .Merrell.«- rc-ide at 411 !>c- 
eu't.

Equalization 
Board tc Meet 
Next Tuesday

The B<>ard of Eiiualization for 
the Merkel Indt'iH'iident Seltool 
District Taylor and Jones coun
ties. will Ik* in I'ession next Tues
day, .Inly 8. in Merkel High School 
from 10 a m. until 4 p m

The .Inly 8 meeting is resened 
for local persons having taxable 
property other than public utili
ties. oil and related properly,

The purpose of the meetings 
are to determine, fix and equal
ize the value of any and all tax- 
ble property situated in the Mer
ke! Independent School District. 
Ti^tvlor end Jones counties, for 
the taxable year of 1969.

On July 16 at 10 a m. the 
board will consider property for 
persons having or representing 
IMiblie utilities, oil and related 
properties.

-ttn-AuraiK
.Mr and Mrs Waller E Grim- 

mitt. 4710 DaDgmar Dr , San An
tonio, are the paren's of a new 
3 [Hiiind baby girl, Cecily Paige.

Born June 16, 1969 she is the 
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Beaux of Merkel.

JOHNNY COX
BOOKKEEPING 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
NOTARY

114 Edwards 928-494J

Grandson Visits
Clay Hale of .Abilene \isi;e<l 

his gramiparents. .Mr. ami Airs. 
J B. Griffin Sr.. Ki.ute 1 .Mer
kel. last wet*k.

He IS the 8 - year - old son 
cf .Mr. and Mrs. H E. Hale of 
25i''«j Rountrie. .Abilene, ffis fa- 
tht r teaches at Locust Elemen
tary School.

TV SKK?
DIDLEV TV

and

Appliances
Experienced Color TV Sorvic* 

928-4872

FOR S A L E
NEW BRICK HOME

W ITH 202G Sq. Ft.

3 heflroom, livinji room, 2 complete baths, 
comhinution kitchen - family room, plumbed 
utility room, double parade with storage 
room, lots of Iarq;e Avalk-in closets, kitchen 
fully equipped. Full heating: unit installed 
and duct work for air conditioninff.

ONLY $16,375
Call or come by M ERKEL HICH SCHOOL 
office for appointment to see this new 
house.

MID SUMMER
SALE

HOT SUMMER SAVINGS 
PRICK SLASHED 

SAVE FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
LADIES’

PURSES 

2  Price

MEN’S
Permanent Press

Pajamas
$3-49

MEN’S

Sneakers
$2-69

Sandals
$2-69

LAD IES

Shoes
Dress.... $4^9

CASUAL

2 for ^.00

100% N Y LO N  
STRETCH

Tapers
REG. $9.99

Now
BLOUSES .i; i.99

Men’s Shirts
BIG SELECTION 

REG. $4.99

Now 

2 for

BOYS

S h i^
$2-39

2 FOR $4.50

Back to School 
Savings

Permanent Press

Shorts
$2-99

213
EDWARDS c,ra w fo ra  ód PHONE

928-5612

J«
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LETTERf^
TO THE EDITOR

E D IT O R 'S  NOTE —  L«tt#rs to 
tho editor do not nccottorily ox* 
prots tho view of tho editor nor 
•I thi* paper. But THc Merkel 
M ail will continue to run letter* 
to the editor a* long at tame are 
net liable, in good tatte, and they 
mutt be tigned.

Dear Editor:
Yesterday the Abilene Reporter- 

News printed a two page spread 
about a man who has become a 
millionaire by printing pornogra
phic literature.

Being a mother of three chil
dren. I am very di.stre.ssed orer 
reports such as the.se.

The U.S. Supreme Court judges 
with an average age of 64. have 
decided the>’ cannot define por- 
TX)graphy; therefore anything 
goes However, to quote Paul 
Harvey “ we know what it is 
even if they don’t."

Many people have had to buy 
this material to make this man 
a millionaire What are our young- 
.«̂ ters going to be like if they 
are exposed to this warped think
ing until they arc growm? “ As 
a twig is bent so shall it grow."

Movie producers received the 
go - ahead to show anything they 
plea.se. All they have to do is 
place a R. M or X rating.and they 
have fulfilled their obligation to 
the public.

Mothers, we must do mir lie.st 
to change this ruling. We can 
do this by refusing to go to the 
so called "mature" movies aixl 
to reading the Ixioks at news
stands Pornorgraphic dealers 
are out to get our moiuy anri 
do not care about the future of 
our children I pray when we 
quit supporting them. th«*ir "suc- 
ees.s-ful" day.s will be over.

MARIJi.N’E P E fX  
Bi)X 473 
Merkel

Dear Elditor;
I live in Oklahoma but visit 

Merkel frequently and subscribe 
to the Merkel Mail; therefore I 
knew much of what is happening 

1 don’t think it is right for those 
old dilapidated stores in Merkel 
to stand there boarded up. Why 
doesn’t the city couiKil do some
thing about them'

Every time I come to Merkel 
one or more stores are closed. 
Some of the busines.ses could 
move into the empty buildings 

People passing through Merkel 
would think that it was a ghost 
town by the way the buildings 
are boarded up

Someone needs to see that Mer
kel is beautiful.

KI':NDAU, RINETV 
136 W. Ro.*  ̂

Midwest n ty , Okla.

Elegant Austrian Pastry
i ‘ r;; , ■ if:

’t < n V. •••• .

The “original”  Linzertorte has inspired many glamorous pas- 
triei based on a rich shortbread crust spread with jam. Baker’s 
Ance! Flake Coconut is used in this version, and it gives a 
chewy, toasted top layer. It’s the kind o f pastry you would en
joy  in a Viennese coffeehouse, served up with plenty of hot cof
fee and comfortable gossip.

Linzer Coconut Squares
1-1/4 cups unsifted all-purpose 2 eggs fat room 

flour temperature)
1/2 teaspoon salt 3/4 cup sugar
1/2 cup shortening -  - -

3 tablespoons (about) cold 
water

2-2/3 cups (about) flaked 
coconut

1/3 cup raspberry 
preserves

Combine flour and salt. Cut in shortening until mixture re
sembles large peas. Sprinkle with water, a small amount at a 
time, mixing lightly until all particles are moistened and cling 
together when pressed into a ball. Press pastry into ungreased 
9-inch square pan. Bake at 425 * for 20 minutes or until lightly 
browned.

Meanwhile, beat eggs until thick and light in color. Add sug- 
ar, I tablespoon at a time, beating thoroughly after each 
addirion. Fold in coconut. Spread preserves over pastry in pan 
within 1/4 inch o f edges. Carefully spread coconut mixture over 
preserves. Bake at 375* for 25 minutes, or until coconut topis  
golden. Cool. For cookies, cut into squares, about 1-1/4 inches 
each. For dessert servings, cut into larger bars, about 4x3 inches 
each. Sprinkle with confectioners’ sugar, if desired. Makes about 
3 dozen cookies or 1 dozen dessert servings*

I-H EA ITH  S SAFETY-

Mainly for Motlier^
1 4 Ly C aro l H a r t

Hecdiag Better Than Speeding for Label Reading
Have you Joined America’!  popular new educational tren d ... 

speed reading?
Whether or not you decide to increaae your ability to read fast, 

keep in mind there are times when reading accurately is more im
portant 4han reading speedily.

One such time is when you^  
read the label on a medicine con

4 ^ 4 0

tainer, says the Council on Fam
ily  Health. Taking or g iv ing  
medicine is so important to the 
health and safety of you and 
your family that you should un
derstand the directions you are 
reading, and then double check 
yourself.

I f  you want to measure how 
well you understand what you 
read, test yourself by reading a 
medicine label in your home, says 
the Council, a non-profit organi
zation iponsored as a public serv
ice by leading m em ^rs of the 
drug industry.

Did you note the amount of 
medicine to be taken? Does the 
dosage va ry  fo r  adu lts and 
children? How often should the 
medicine be taken?

I f  a liquid, should you shake 
the container well before pour
ing? Is it for external or internal 
use?

Does the label state the pur
pose of the medicine?

A re  there inatructions fo r  
proper storage. . .  such as “ Keep 
in a cool place." Should you take 
the medicine before  o r a fte r  
eating? <

A re there cautlone as to cer
tain activities that should be 
curtailed or discontinued while

"...SH AKE  WELL 
BEFORE^^iSi NG-..

taking the medicine?
Not all medicine labels con

tain all of the information listed 
above, but all information on 
each label is important.

Heeding rather than speeding 
is the watchword when reading 
directions f o r ^ e  use o f medi* 
cine, says the ^u n c il on Family 
Health.

Stiih
Neivs
By M RS.  

F R IT Z  H A L E

Thf. hot wind la.st week has 
m.'ide the crons lock bad.

.Mr and .Mrs Cleo Chancey of 
Richardson visited .Mr and Mrs. 
Benny Hobl)s ami children and 
Mrs. .John Hol)bs over the week
end. 'The couple also went to see 
his mothi*r. Mrs. H C. Chancey 
at the Starr .Nursing Home in 
Merkel.

Mrs. Babe Tarpley is doing very 
well at her home after spending 
several days in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital.

Visiting the Tarpleys la.st week 
were Mrs. Ga.slon Gregory, the 
Lerrv Gregorys, Big Spring; the 
Garth Gregory family. .Mrs. Wan
da Maxwell. Mrs Stella Tarpley. 
and .Mrs. Ed Kel.so, Abilene; .Mrs. 
Marvin Holoway and children. 
Mrs 'Tniman Holloway and chil
dren. and the Joe Gregory fam
ily. Merkel

Mrs. Jim Burns is much bet
ter. Henry left Sunday for his 
home in Idaho after a two weeks 
visit with his parents ami rela
tives.

The Rev. and Mrs. Herbert 
Row and children stayed with 
Mrs. Row’s parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs, Paul Bradley, Sunday nicht. 
The Bradley ard Rew families 
the.n vent to San .\ntonio Mon
dr,v to \i.-i' Mr and Mrs 
Wayne B<rrv- ami children. They 
returne«! Wedrt f  lay.

Mr and Mr« rur*!-' Civbiirn 
and children visitc«! the Nelson 
Park in .Abilene Sunday after
noon.

Owen Receives 
Bachelor’s Degree

.June Owen, who graduaed 
from Merkel High School. r « e i -  
ved her bachelor of science de
gree from Mary Hardin Baylor 
College, Belton.

She is the daughter of Mr. ana 
Mrs R. N. Owen. 1226 N. 16th, 

•Abilene.
.Miss Owen majored in ph>’Sic- 

al education and Elnglish. She 
will coach girls basketball and 
leach physical education and 
Eogli.sh next year at Waco’s Rob
inson High School.

An all - district basketball play
er in high school, .she was cap
tain of the 1968 - 69 ba.sketball 
team at Mary - Hardin Baylor, 
vice president of Women’s Ath
letic Assn, and a member of 
Blazer Club, honorary club for 
out.rianding physical education 
majors.

In her junior year .she was 
awarded the W. W. .Tames Cup 
for "most outstanding woman ath
lete.”

Reynolds Given 
Honorable Note

Jacky Reynolds of Merkel has 
been named to the Honorable 
Mention Ro’J at Hardin - Simmons 
University for the spring semes
ter. *

To be eligible for this honor, 
a student enrolled in 6 - 11 hours 
must attain a gradepoint average 
o f at least 3.58.

He is the son of (tramer Rey
nolds.

COWBOY
(Contfnuod from Pago O nt)

the open youth show is open to 
all horses, registered and non- 
regi.stered.

Trophies will be awarded all 
class winners in each division.

Friday morning at 8 a m. the 
American- Quarter Horse Asso
ciation approved halter classes 
will be sluwn. T?ien at 1:30 p.m. 
the AQHA Registered Youth Ac
tivity show will take place, with 
only one age division and entry 
limited to registered horses,

Saturday the AQHA Perform
ance Classes will be judged at 
7:30 am . beginning with junior 
cutting.

Trophies will be awarded to all 
class winners and champions. 
Premiums in AQH.A and perform
ance Cla^'ses will be made up of 
the jackpot of 7t) per cent of en
try  fees.

Stalls will be available lor of- 
emight stay, said Stenholm.

CALHOON POLL: PEOPLE 
WANT ANNUAL SESSION
of the latine itil the fu»ure, 
but we will not have áunual budg-

If fhi* citizens of Taylor and 
.lones counties are wvathenatM*s. 
Texas will have annual sessions 

latiire itil the 
lot have tiinuai 

et.̂  or approjjriaiions until thea 

The.st“ questions were two of 
t(*n asked by .state rt*pre.sentative 
Prank W Calhoun of Abilene in 
a survey which was recently p«il>- 
lished as a public service in the 
Mail. The .survey, in the form of 
a questionaire. gewrate«! a large 
•response from the citizens of 
legislative Di.strict 62 during the 
final daf/s of the regular session 
of the 61st legislature.

The re.sults are as follows; 

Keep Texas on daylight savings 
time, against 608-416: authorize 
chemical tests to determine in
toxication of drivers, for 924-76; 
st.->te minimum was of $1 25 for 
all Texas workers not presently 
covered by Federal law, Includ
ing farm workers, for 644-328; 
pay raise for public school tea
chers of *1.000 |>er year at a 
cost of approximately $110 mil
lion per year, for .Ni2-412 

Also, permanent voter registra
tion. for 580-396; annual .sessions 
of the legislature, for 648-23t>: 
one year appropriations bill in 
lt*69. requiring a special session 
of the legi.slature in 1970. against. 
448-32J! remov al of all sales tax 
exemptions, against, 732-180: re
moval of all sales fax exemptions 
e\(ei>t f(s;<l and ciru.gs. for .>48- 
344: corporate income tax. for 
.it »«•.'192

,\ number of the measures we-e 
enacted into law. The hill to place 
a I) .S T  referenilum preposition 
on the ballots in the 1970 primary 
elections was ameniled to change 
the date to the November. 1970,

general election. It was designed 
to secure an expression of the 
l>eople in this state of their pref
erences on daylight savings time

Bills authorizing the c-hemical 
le.sting of drivers for intoxication, 
a teacher pay raise and a state 
minimum wage were all passed 
and have liecome law. The teacher 
pay bill was slightly less than 
originalV planned and the mini
mum wage bill affects most busi
nes.ses employing four or more 
workers and establishes a mini
mum wage of $1 25 per hour, to 
increase to $140 per hour by 
1971.

Annual .sessions of the legis
lature will be submitted to a 
vote of the people in a special 
constitutional amendment.», elec
tion on August 5. 1969 Perma
nent voter registration never 
came to a vote.

The legislature did pass a one 
year appropriations bill which 
postponed any new tax consid
erations until 1970 and no tax 
bill, as such, ever came to a 
vote during the rc*gular .session. 
The one - year budget plan, how
ever. was vetoed by Governor 
.Smith on June 21 and a called 
session of the legislature will con
vene in .August on or abcwit July 
28 to lake up again the question 
( f  appropriations and ary reve
nue» mca.sures recessarv- to fi
nance a biennial budget which 
*h(> constitution seem.s to reciiiire 
at this time,

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS
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Beauty Pageant Pictures Ready
Pictures takem of children at chapter member 

the .Merkel Beauty Pageant, spon- Mrs White said that pictures 
.sored f,y Beta Sigma Phi. are are at Palmer Motor Company 
Dow ready to be nicked uo. ac- and may be picked up “ any *««"«» 
cording to Mrs. Lariy White, between 8 a m. and 5 p.m.’ ’

“Water Salvation”
Often the ('hurrh of Chrlaf is accused of believinft 
in “Wafer Salvation.” J)ul is that w hat we really 
believe and teach?

•

The Bible teaches 3 things about .»salvation:
1. .Man is saved from the power, guilt and shame 

of sin by the ORACE of (iod throui;h FAITH. 
Ep||. 2;8; Romans 7.

2. -Mas i* aaved by the BLOOD of Jesus Christ. 
I Peter J:I8, 19.

3. .Man is saved by Baptism. 1 Peter 3:21; .Mark 
16:15. 16 (The samé thinj; that is said of the 
Blood of Christ is said of Baptism)

Is man saved 3 different wrays? Can man be saved 
by ONLY 1 of the 3??* Or does it take all three?

•My Friend, all three are inseperable as far as salva
tion is concerned. One would not think of separating* 
(iod's (irace and the death of Christ . . . that death 
expressed Ood's Grace. One would not think of sep
arating Faith and Christ’s death, that Faith express* 
es TKl'ST AND RELIANCE in His death for our 
tenefit and in our behalf.
Neither should one think of separating Baptism from 
(iod's itrace and Christ’s death l>ecau.>«e Baptism ex
presses our F'aith in the Death of('hrist! Have you 
not read Romans 6 . . . *’we are baptized into His 
death?”

You call it“water salvation” if you want to (the 
water is not holy but obedience. I Peter 3:21). b u t  
sins are washed away In the watery grave of Bap- 
ii.sm ( Acts 22:16' because of man’s faith in the ex
pressed (irace <;f God . . . Christ’s death! In 1 Peter 
I:1s. IB He s;nd we wore redeemed with the Blood 
of ('hri‘ l; in verse 22 He said the soul was purified 
when (he truth was OBEYED. TRY IT!

BILLY PAITON  
Minister, church of Christ

‘COME VISIT W ITH  US”

BEST COLOR TV BUY IN THE USA

P H I L C O
Full-Feature

BIG 295 

Square Inch

COLOR TV
LARGEST 

PICTURE TUBE 

EVER MADE

Î3 9 7 WITH

TRADE

PRICE INCLUDES

90-DAY
IN -H O M E  SERV ICE

•  1 Ycor Ports Worronty

•  2 Year Tube Warranty

MONTHS 
TO PAY!

•T «* YMr Ma«lC*tar OlclMr* T«S* 
WaiTMly

eSilco-Par* m uram i to arlgln*l U S, 
pureSaaar, tor fwo (3) yMrt from aa- 
Mv#ry or rtc»lv*r, fr»* wchone« wto 
• nam or roSuIlt ropnurmmt celot 
picturo Kto* (MCludlng frttuoorfatlon 
•rrvk* and labor clwgrt) of ffs 
•MICO MaoKoior ptetur* tobf Iff f*<0 
•*cot»*r If found datoctlv* In mo- 
itrlal or nmrlimonsMp and ff rotunv 
•d, with to* Dotocflv* Color Tuba 
Snfurn Stub, torooth hhllco-Ford'l 
ip*l*r ditfributor ortanizaflon or 
hroofh to* not root PMKo Oualltlod 
t*rvK* Contor. Oth*r pari» and tub*« 
«  nr*rr*n«*d tor on* year from * »  
lv*ry of r*<*lv*r.

•  CenNmperery slyUni tk^ 

w lw d t *  n««Cch w abw t

fwm itur*

0  N ew  29S tq . inch iW f lC' 

color boftdod neqder« tabe

•  Transistorised solid state 

signal system

•  2*,0M vetta at picture

4'indiB ig front . 

aval speaker

HAROLO CRAWFORD TIRE C O ,£WNTXyWN ABILENE FREE PARKING — 617 PINE S’TREET —  PHONE 673-8363
A¥ iH, f .  l i i . i  Í -' iM-

!U  > w  Í  ff
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LEGAL NOTICE
T H f  STATE OF T E X A S  

To ony ShoriH or orty Conttoblo 
within tho Stato ot Toaos —  
G R E E T IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to he published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days beore 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printc<i in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accomparwing citation, 
i>( wrhich the herein below follow
ing is a true copy 
CITATION BY PIBLICATION’ 

THE STATE OF Tt^XAS

TO George Wilson Scott. De
fendant. Greeting 

YOC AKE HKHEBY COM
MANDED to apiiear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before to o’clock .A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the U 
day of August .A D 1000, to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on the 23 day of June A D . 1000.

EDITORIAL

Lesson In .\merian Citizenship
GOVERN-MENT BY LAW

Most Americans profess preference for ’Vovernment 
by law" rather than “ yrovernment by whim."

Yet matiy of us, includintr some lawA’ers, can neither 
enumerate nor define the concepts which sustain a true 
•’Kovernment by law."

Ignorance of the>c concejits could lead to the loss of 
our ‘ ‘government b.v law" -  and our precious lil>ert.v with 
it.

The following- opinions and Indiefs (in the form, of a 
credo) are offered, therefore, in the hope that intere.st. 
thougrhU and discus."ii r may be stimulated and that a 
better yreneral uniierstaiuiinjf of this ancient subject may 
result.

WE BELIEVE

1. In trovernnient » y iaw, rather than government by- 
whim. hecau'e it is more likely- to promote and sustain 
exact justice l'='r all na n.

2. That because "all Lower is vested in. and conse<juently 
rierived from, the Peonle;" the .''upn*me Law should 
be an enumeration of the i>owers jrranted hy- the Peo
ple to their chosen representatives.

3. That the best such .-Supreme I-aw and enumeration of 
powers g-ranted by the People to their government, in 
the history of n an. i- the (^institution of the United 
States of .America.

4. In the lawyer’s maxim, that “ to determine the mean
ing o f the law, it is net es.sary first to find the intent 
of the lawgiver."

5. That the meaning r.f the Supreme T-aw, once determin- 
e»l. remains the s;im.e and is, therefore, not subject to 
alteration thr'ugh a.ijudications or interpretations 
which differ fr.>r!i th‘ intent of the lawgiver who es-
tablished it.

That the .<upr> me I.a 
ed or rhange-1 kcai v 
vent ions o f ' hree - • 
provided in .Ai'ic - \' 
ed States o f A ■ i a 

That govern men* n- 
master, o f the FVovU’

(or Constitution ) can be alter- 
. .nly l»y the legislatures ur con- 
urths of the .«ovo-.-a! .-'te’ es. as 
u the ( ’ institution the Unit-

’o be the servant and not the 
a’ I that therefore our g’ overn- 

ment and all its lirat - hes should help preserve govern
ment by law in accordance with the foregoing princi- 
ple.s and not give us government according to the whim 
of tho.se administering and interpreting the law.

Prepareii by
('ommittee on .American Citizenship 
State Bar of Texas

☆  ☆  '¿r ¿Sí
CONTAMINATED laundry 
can be responsible for 
the spread of infectious 
diseases in the home.

SC IEN T IF IC  studies 
show that laundry 
aoaps and detergents 
alone cannot be 
railed upon to tnactk 

vate harmful bacteria and 
viruses in the home laundry.

RECENT EXPERIMENTS Showed that 
even the highly resistant Sabin Type II 
poliovirus was effectively inactivated 
with chlorine bleach (such as Clorox). 
The American Journal of Diseases of 
Chi Idren reported that 
" in  terms of available 
Ity, acceptability, and 
effectiveness, chlorine 
bleach Is the agent of 
choice for combating the 
variety of viral agents 
likely to be encountered 
in the household..."

in this cause, numbered 4848 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed In Re Melinda Susan Scott. 
Vicki .\nn Scott. Rebecca l>ea 
Scott and Marc .Alien Scott. Mi
nors

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit i.s a.s follows, to- 
wit: In Re .Ado(>tion as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit

If this citation is not sarve-f 
within ninety d. I'.’s after the date 
of its i.ssuance, it shall b*,» return
ed iinsened

The officer executing thus u-rit 
shall promptly .stn-ve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

I.s,sued and given under my hand

and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 23rd day of 
June A D 1969 
I Seal)

.Attest IRENE CR.kH'FORD 
(Terk IVimestic Reations 
Court. Taylor County. Texas 
By Marie Gill. Deinity

LEGAL iNOTICE

Do your snaro 
for freedom

SION UP FOP 
U.S. S A V IN G S  BONDS 

NEW FPEEPOM «ÎW.A1----

TH E STATE OF T E X A S  
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —  
G R E E T IN G :

You are hereby i-ommanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four coasecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn daft- thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein Ix'low following 
is a true copy

C ITA T IO N  BY  P U B L IC A T IO N
THE ST.ATK OF TEX.AS

TO Dwight IxH* Brvant. De-

endant. GreetinC:

. YOU ARt: HEREBY OOM-
M.A.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M  of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
fnim the date of the issuance i>f 
this citation, same being the 14 
day of July A D 1969. to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on the 18 diiv of June A D 1969. 
in this cause, numbered 48:!3 on 
4he docket of said court and styl
ed Shirley Bryant. Plaintiff, vs. 

Dwight Leo Bryant, Defendant 

A brief .statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-w-it; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on or about Jan. 18, 1966. and 
became .separated on or about 
Oct. 19. 1968 Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on the grounds of harsh 
and cruel treatment Plaintiff 
prays for custod>- of the minor

child. Rebecca Ann Bi-yant. and 
for a reasonable amount of child 
support. There is no community 
pro(jerty for division, as is more 
fully shown hy Plaintiffs Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuance, it shall be return
ed unscrvtMi

The officer ex»*cuting this writ 
shall promptly sen e  the same 
according to rt>qiiirt*nienLs of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return us the law- di
rects

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 18 day of 
.lime A D. 1969.
• Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD.
Clerk. Domestic Relations
Court. Taylor County, Texas.
By Marie Gill. Deputy.

4tc

Gift Tea Honors 
Mary Dunagin

A bridal gift tea honored Miss 

Mary Dunagin, bride . elect of 

L^nce Poulson, Friday evening 

at the Stith Community Center.

Hostesses were Mmes Maurice 

Cox, Beaiiford Allen, James Ful- 

bright. Clyde Chancey. Hollis Mc

Coy. E  R. iBenthall, Charley 

Sherrell. Calvin Irvin. Bennar 

Hobbs. Albert Evans. Norman 

Sloan. Clyde Jones and E. L  

Tarpley

The bride’s chosen colors, lime 

'green and yellow, decorated the 

serving table.

Use the Classifieds

Miss Dunagin and PouLson will 
be married July 12 in the First 
United Methodist Oiurch in Mer
kel.

WE’RE CELEBRATING (HIR

21ST 
ANNIVERSARY

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY HAS BEEN SELLING AND 
SERVICING PONTIACS FOR 21 YEARS. . .

. . . WITH .\ ( OMBINKI) TOT.\L 

OF 199 YK.VR.< KXPKRIKN( K 

IN S.VLKS AND SKRVK E TO 

THOLSA-ND.S OF SATISFIED 

( rsTo.MERs:

Break ai\’ayAiith the newest...
Pontiac's Grand Prix 

Priced lor .\nniversarv Sale

WHY WAIT?
inn CARS TO SELECT 
E R O M I) I' R I N i; 
PALMER’S ANNIVER
SARY SALE. We’re Selling 
these cars at lowest prices 
ever!

FOR EXAMPLE

the quickest...
And also known as The flieal One, Our 

(TO . the one that strrted it all. 

Priced for .\nnivei -larv Sale

f'\ l'\LIN .\ M )r. ."sedan — 
Equipped with factory air 
conditioner, lurho hydro
mat ic transmission, power 
steering. deluxe wheel 
covers, tinted windshield, 
hark up lamps, outside 
mirror, trunk light, cour
tesy lights, glove l)ox lamp, 
etc., etc.

PRK E ON THIS (  AR 
I)l RLNt; A-NMVERSARY 
SALE  
IS
ONLY 3295

the sportiest...’
Better K n o w n  as Firebird ino. 

Priced for .\nniversarv Sale

the most luxurious.
N->i k  0 110.)

.\nd this is the IV»nneviIle. The 

grand-scale luxurious Pontiac. 

Priced for .Anniversary Sale

GOOD USED CAi:I n* .»»¡SES FOR ANNIVERSARY SALE
M

 C H E V R O L E T  C rT W o  
indcr, 3 speed in the 
17,(WO achi.l miles, 

still new. Reduced to

2 door hardtop, 6 cyL 
floor. 1895 67 FO RD  Fairlane Wagon, 289 ongino, auto

matic, power steering, fac
tory air, 2 way tail gato,

28,000 miles ..............................

engine, «nw-

1895 68 1995
M

 PO N T IAC  Catalina 4 
power, new tires,

2 tone, real nica. 
Reduced to

door sedan, air and

2488 65
PO N T IAC  Catalina 4 door sedan, air and 

power, new tiros, this is a 
good car but baan 

here toe long reduced t o .............

ieoan, air mmt

1088

A M E R IC A N  M O TO RS J A V E L IN  2 door 
hardtop, V4 , standard trans
mission, air condition, 

low milaago, real nice, only ......

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  SCOUT, heater, 4 wheel 
drive, locking front hubs, 
red end white color, 

reduced to ................................

64 1045
gkg% CO RV A IR  Monza 4 
1 %  j C  radio and

heater, real clean. 
Reduced to __

doer sedan, 3 speed.

388 8 6
PO N T IAC  Catalina 4 door leden, air and 
power. Burgundy with 
metching interior, 

reel nice. Reduced to ................

ieoan, air a m

1488
M

 C H E V R O L E T  Impala, 4 door sedan, 327 
engine, autometic transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory eir conditioner, 

green with white top, metching green 
interior, cleen es you will find 
anywhere, reduced to ................ 1095

62 PONTIAC Tempest, Sport Cpe., 4 cylinder, 
automatic 
runs good

Reduced to .......................... 245 64
C H E V R O L E T  ton pickup, long wheel 
base, wide bed, 8 cylinder,
3 speed transmiuion, 

front grill guard, nice, only ...........

lOfVf W fW I

895 6 6
PO N T IAC  Executive, 2 deer hardtop, air 
end power, two tone pe’int, 
good rubber,

reel nke, only .........................

vêgg ĝev

1895

PAL ER
PONTIAC and CMC

1208 NORTH FIRST .MERKEU TE.XAS 928-5113

L

g '

O
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L E G A r N O T I C E  ^
T H E  STATE OF T E X A S  

To any ShariH or any Con$tabla 
wiHrin fha Stata at Ta*a* —  
G R E E T IN G :

Ywi art* hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
ueek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news-

pa|ier printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion. of which the herein below 
following is a tnie cope/.
C IT A T IO N  BY  P U B L IC A T IO N  

TH i: STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: James Ralph King. De

fendant. Greeting!
YOU ARE HEREBY CX)M- 

MANDED to appear before the

Connoisseur's Choice; Sun Blushtd Frtsh Ptaehms
Fresh peaches reached England about the middle of the 

16th century, probably from France, then an important 
nursery center. Commercial peach growing began in 
America early in the 1800’s and an enduring love for the 
dewy fresh globes has 
burgeoned ever since.

Today, you may 
choose the finest from 
Peachland. U. S. A.
D e l i c i o u s  f r e s h  
peaches set the ncjod 
for good food and 
vitamin A  as the 
cays becone longer 
and mild weather set.s 
in. Wait ’ til you ta.'-.te 
the sun blujhid hen
ries cn tiie go from 
Georgia and South 
Carolina from v.l.Te 
this delectable trait 
comes to us now 
through mid-.-\ugu5t.

You've got it n.ade 
with our Sun Dlushed 
Peach Pie!

St N lU I MI LD  PrACH PIE
2 cups sliced, peeled 

fresh peaches 
1 tahlespooii fresh lemon 

juice
1 teaspoon sugar

1 package (3-5'K ounces)
vanilla pudding mix 

1 cup light cream 
H cup milk
*4 teaspoon almond extract 
9-inch baked pastry shell

Prepare pudding mix using cream and milk according to 
directions on laoKagc. Remove Irom heat. Stir in almond 
extract; let stand 10 minutes. Pour into pastry shell. Chill 
at least 3 hours. Before serving, arrange peaches over 
filling.Combine tresh lemon juice and sugar. Brush evenly 
over peaches. Makes 1 9-inch pie.

N 0 T I c E
ill \\ a.'ih ^our ('a r  in Deterjient, Rinse, 
Vacuum ami Spray Wax and Clean 

Your Motor for

O M Y $2-W
BILLY’S CAR WASH

FREE IM( K VP  A M ) DELIVERY  
CALI. 928-5777

ONCE MORE FORT WORTH’S 
HOTEL OF D ISTINaiON

^  FINE FOOD
Horn* of the original Block Bottom Pi«

•X- HAREM CLUB
Ent«rtoinmcnt plus Arabian Nights d«cor

•X- ROOMS AND SUITES
Completely remodeled; beautifully decorated

^ BANQUETS & CONVENTIONS
Facilities to occommodot« 1,000

X l i r i B l i K l i i t o e
Fifth at AAoin Street AC 817-332-7791

—  fo rt  w o r t h ------------

COMING! CITIES UNDER THE SEA

Honorable Domestic Helations 
Court of Taylor Courrty at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M  of 
the First Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 21 
«lay of July A D 1969, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 22 day of May A D 1969. 
in this cau.se, number«Hf 4782 on 
ib«> flocket of .said court and 
styled Wanda Ia)ii King. Plain
tiff. vs. James Ralph King, De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or abcMit Nov. 30, 1968 
and became separated on or about 
Jan. 1, 1969. Plaintiff sues f«>r 
divorce on the gnninfls of harsh 
and cniel treatment There were 
no children born, and no com
munity property for division as i? 
more fully sh«iwn by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in thi.s suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unservt*d.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to reoiuirement of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make «hie return as the law di
rect .s.

Issued and given un«ler my hand 
and the .seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 6 day of 
Jure A D 1969.
• Seal*

AMest IRF:NE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County. Texas. 
By Marie Gill, IX-piity

13 4tc

LEG.AL NOTICE
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  

To eny Sheriff or any Constable 

w/it|- 'n the State of Texas —  
G R E E T IN G :

You are heret.v commanded to 
cause to hr* publi'-'he.l once each 
w«'«*k for four con.sectifive weeks, 
the first publication to bt* at 
least twenty • eigh* days lieore 
the return day iher«*rf. in a news
paper print«*d in Taylor Co«mty. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a tnie copy.

COTATION BY’ PlTiLICATION 
’H fE  STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Ronald Wayne Odum. De
fendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.A.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable Dome^ic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
C«Hirthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by fi'irg  a WTi**en an.s- 
wer at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the i.s.suance of 
this citation, same being the 11 
dav of August A D. 1969. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 11 day of Anri! A D 196Q. 
in this cause. piimber»d on 
the docket of said ccnirt and stvl- 
ed Mickey Suzette Adum. Plain
tiff. vs Ronald Wayne Odum, De
fendant .

A brief statement of the nature 
ef this suit is as follows. towH: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried Aug. 1, 1968, and because 
separated Sept 1, 1968. Plaintiff

'm u

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TW O  LOCATIONS  

INTERSTATE 20 & 

W EST H IG H W AY  80
«  ¥ 41̂

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 

W’E W EIX^OME 

YOUR BUSINESS

sues for divorce on grounds of 
harsh and cruel treatment Plain
tiff asks for custody of the minor 
child, Duan Br>*ann Odum, and 
for a reasonable amount of child 
support as is more fully sh<AiTi 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit

If this citation is not sened 
wilhin nnety clays ater the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed iin.served.

The officer executing this writ 
sh.ill promptly serve th? same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Isiicd and given un«k*r rr,/ hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 24 day of 
June A D 1969.
<Seal>

Attest: IRENE CRAWrxlRD
Clerk, Domestic Relations
Court. Taylor County, Texas
Bay .Marie Gill. Iieputy.
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LEGAL NOTICE

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

N O TICE  OF S H E R IF F 'S  SA LE

THE .STATP: o f  TEXAS 
(xiun’y  of Taylor

NOTICE IS HbTlEBY GIVEN 

That by virtue of a certain Exe- 

cnjtion issued out of the Honorable 

42nd District Court of Taylor 

'"ounty, of the 3rd day of Marcdi 

1969, by District Clerk of said 

'■«'unty. Taylor l«>r the .sum of 
Twenty - .Six hundred twenty nine 
and 05-100 Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a FIxecution, in fa- 
\or of F B Meintire vs. C. L. 
Cooke and Sons, placed in my 
hantls for service. 1, George Max
well as Shei'ff cf Taylor County. 
Texas, did. on the 27th day of 
June 196i», le\»y on certain Real 
E.state, situated in Taylor Coun
ty County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit; S4.39 R  022 S«X)tt 
Hwy. Abl. E 'y I.t 2 and W50 
FA6 S120 Lt. 2 and levied irpon as 
the property of C L Cooke and 
Sons and that on the first Tue.v 
day in August 1969. the same be
ing the 5th day of said month at

the Court House door, of Taylor 
County, in the a t y  of Abilene, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
a m. and 4 p m., by virtue cf said 
levy and said George Maxwell 
I will sell said described Real E>  ̂
tate at public vendue, for each, 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said C. L. Cooke and Sons 

And in compliance with the law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the Einglish language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceeding said «lay 
of sale, in the Merkel Mail, a

newspaper published in 
County, Texes.

Witness my hand, this 27th day 
of June 1960.

GEX»IGE MAXWELL 

Sheriff Taylor Ckxinty, Texaa 

By R. P. Blackley Deputy.
11 Stc
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STO w m
DONiTHtOWm

FOR YO U R  C O N V E N IE N C E

ONE STOP SHOPPING 
Johnson’s 9th Street Grocery

EV ER YTH ING  IN THE GROCERY L IN E  
AliSO NOTIONS —  SCHOOL SUPPLIES

"W E  W E L C O M E  YO UR B U S IN E S S "

AND THE B ELL OF FREEDOM RINGS.  . .

VSri» rtniitiir ou«
I.v c o s e  R E U S . J a r  4. | “Let Freedom Ring.” This is our 

prayer and our pledge, the heart 
and spirit of cur American way 
of life. On July 4th, we celebrate 
with joy, in a holiday mood of 
happiness, and solemnity in af
firmation cf the message of free
dom.

We Will Be Closed Friday, July 4th

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.
Merkel, Texas

♦  -K

CELEBRATING 192 YEARS OF LIBERTY *

. . .  a great American holiday. . .  parades, picnics, vacation, fireworks 
displays. . .  BUT do you remember why?
IT IS THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE ADOPTION OF THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENCENCE IN  1776.

THE FOLLOWINii MERCHANTS SIT.OEST THAT EACH OF IS  MAKE PART OF OUR OBSERVANCE OP 

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE DAY A RENEW AL OF FIOHTINO DETERMINATION TO THINK AND  

ACT LIKE AMERICANS!

HAVE AN ENJOYABLE 4TH -  BE CAREFUL AND RETITRN HOME SAFELY!

Carson’s Super Market 
West Laundry 

Mack’s Cleaners 

DuBose Texaco Service 

Bullock Hardware and Gifts

Palmer’s Mobil Service Station 

Billy’s Car Wash i 
Hardy’s Grocery 

Gene Stewart Fwd  

Merkel Mail



»
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WE W ILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY 
j i  LY r m

PRICES WEDNESDAY —  DOI HLE STAMP DAY 
(;OOD THl RSDAY & SATl RDAY. Jl LY 2 - .1 • 5lh

I 3 U  V S  t

FOURTH
NABISCO

CRACKERS Lb. 33c

JOHNSTONS
APPLE OK Bl.CEBERRY

TENDER CRCST

ANGEL FOOD
3 3 tBAR

CAKE EA

METZGERS

Ho m o  2 MILK
1/2 GaL
Ctns. . . . . . . .2 93

ROYAL BELL

COOKIES
ASSORTED 

4 PKiiS.

STOKLEYS ;i03

PEARS
STOKLEYS 303

STOKLEYS 303 C. S.

TENDER CRCST MILE h k ;h
SLICED DILL

PIES Jumbo.. Ea.
MORTONS ASST. ‘ SLICED DILI

POT PIES. . . . 2 ior 3 9 ^  HAMBURGER ‘ PICKLES
STRAW BERRIES.. Ea. 2 5 t  E i  2 0 Ì  ....

2 for 5 S (  

“  2  for 4 3 i

i n n  GOLDEN CORN 2 for 39«
STOKLEYS 303

HONEY POO P E A S  2 tor 3 9 «
ASSORTED DRfNK

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM

SNOWDRIFT 
FLOUR :
COCA COLA 
PLATES
COFFEE

3 LB. 

I AN

10 oz.
C A N

DIXIE
150 CT. PK(,.

59-
49-
1 0 «

98

s OZ. 
PKO.

C H E E S E
3 3 «

OLEO

Hl-C
2 For

46 Oz. 
Cans

53
P A R K A Y STOKLEYS 303 CCT

2 LB.S.
roR 4 9 «

GREEK BEARS 2 for 3 9 «
DEL MONTE WED(;ES ,303

TOW IE
TOMATOES 2 for 5 3 «
VAN CAMP .300

O L I V E S  PORK & BEARS 2 for 29«
—  —  ( AP N CRC.NCH (FREE SHAKER)39« SHIP SHAKE r.x59«STl FFED 

.NO. S JAR .

MAXW ELL HOI SE 
(I  Limit)
POCND CAN

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
HEINZ

4 3 «
£  WITH ONIONS

D) OZ. 
JAR .

ÜOR.MEL ALL ME.\T

12 Oz.
Pkg. on ly..

COLD (jjP S .. 80 Count B o x 7 9 ^
) A c 60CT. .

INS. . . . . . . . . 2 i o r Z 3 i

. . . . . . . 2 i o r 2 9 f !

ZEE TROI

NAPK t
1

PARI) .300

DOG FOOD

BACON 
HAM 
STEAK 
BEEF 
ROAST 
STEAKS

HORMEL 
POI ND

BOlfELESS 
roO líE D  
3 LB. CAN

CLEANSER

AJAX reg. size. . . . . 2  ior

King Size 6 9 ( ^
LIQUID

JOY..

GAIN
CHOICE BEEF 
CLUB LB. .._

FRESH
CROI ND 2 LB S ..........

CHOICE BEEF 
CHLCK LB. ......

HORMEL READY TO EAT 
CHICKEN FRIED PKG. —

CUTS 'ASSORTED 
6 OZ. PKG. 3 FOR ...

BEAUTY BAR ,

4 Q c  VEL Reg. White. . . . 2 f c r 3 3 i
m  CLEANSER

73‘
269

93‘

89*

73«
69*

89*

TOMATOES
VINE 
RIPE
Texas

GOLDEN

BAÑARAS
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
Lb. 1 2 Ç

Lb.35<
TEXAS RIPE

GIANT 
BOX L

44« WITH COUPON 

IN MAIL

WTTHOl’T
COUPON 69

CANTALOUPES iklO«

Lb. 43« 
10Lb.Ba(59«

WASHINGTON BING

CHERRIES
LONG WHITE

SPUDS

g if t  b o h d

C A R S O  N  ' S
DOUBLE 
» ON j

S U P E R M A R K E T
' l i w  1 f r e e  d e l i v e r yM E R K E L .  T E X A S  1 1 »  i ^ t L i v t h X Y

M O N - W E D - F R I
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  N ^ S v ^ B E S T  M E A T S  I N  T O W N

« o f  1

1 J


